INTRODUCTION
============

Anaphylaxis is an acute, systemic allergic disease that is life-threatening. However, the prevalence and clinical characteristics of anaphylaxis, especially in infants, is not clear and showed diversity in many studies. The major epidemiology studies of anaphylaxis performed in 2006 reported the lifetime prevalence as 0.05%--2.0%.[@B1] In 2014, a US nationwide cross-sectional telephone survey reported the estimated prevalence of anaphylaxis among adults as 1.6%--5.1%.[@B2] There have been increasing concerns about food induced anaphylaxis and anaphylaxis in the young age group.[@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6] National Health Interview Survey in America reported that food allergy increased 18% from 1997 to 2007 and that hospitalization related to food allergy has also increased.[@B7] In a retrospective cohort study including children 6 months to 18 years of age with food-related anaphylaxis from 37 children\'s hospitals in US between 2007 and 2012, the number of cases of food-related anaphylaxis increased from 41 per 100,000 emergency department (ED) visits to 72 per 100,000 ED visits. They reported that the proportion of anaphylaxis cases in infants 6 months to 1 year of age among total anaphylaxis cases in children was 6% (428 episodes among total 7,303 episodes). And they also identified young age (\< 1 year old) was an important factor for hospital admission (odds ratio, 1.8).[@B8] As infants cannot express the symptoms of anaphylaxis well and often have difficulties in recognizing them, not only diagnosis is not easy, but also treatment is difficult, making them a unique age group. Although it is important to monitor this age group, reported data on the characteristics of infant anaphylaxis is rare.[@B9] Among children, most anaphylaxis cases occurred by food allergen and frequent causative foods differ from country to country due to different food culture. We conducted a multicenter survey to analyze the clinical characteristics of anaphylaxis in Korean infants focused on triggers and clinical characteristics.

METHODS
=======

Subjects
--------

The anaphylaxis patients between the age of zero and two who were diagnosed by pediatric allergists were enrolled from the survey on the national scale of 23 secondary or tertiary hospitals to evaluate the status of pediatric anaphylaxis in Korea between 2009 to 2013 by the Food Allergy and Atopic Dermatitis (FAAD) Study Group in the Korean Academy of Pediatric Allergy and Respiratory Disease.[@B10]

Medical records were retrospectively analyzed to find the patients who have a diagnostic code that corresponds to anaphylaxis from the International Statistical Classification of Diseases, 10th revision diagnosis, that is, T78.2 (anaphylactic shock, unspecified), T78.0 (anaphylactic shock due to adverse food reaction), T80.5 (anaphylactic shock due to serum), T88.6 (anaphylactic shock due to adverse effect of correct drug or medicament properly administered), and T63.4 (toxic effect of venomous animals, venom of other arthropods, labeled insect sting anaphylaxis for this study). After a pediatric allergy specialist confirmed whether the patients\' record meets the diagnosis criteria of anaphylaxis by the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease and the Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Network in 2006,[@B11] the patients were enrolled in the 2009--2013 pediatric anaphylaxis survey.

Case report form
----------------

We used the case report form (CRF) which was developed by FAAD Study Group in the Korean Academy of Pediatric Allergy and Respiratory Disease and used in our previous study published in 2016.[@B10] It is composed of demographics, personal allergy disease history and family history, main triggers, clinical manifestation, diagnostic test on suspicious allergen and treatment contents. The clinical manifestations of anaphylaxis are categorized into 5 organ symptoms such as cutaneous, respiratory, gastrointestinal, neuromuscular and cardiovascular symptoms. The time interval between the exposure to trigger and symptom development, biphasic reaction and blood pressure were also included in the CRF.

Laboratory data analysis
------------------------

We collected laboratory data confirming the triggers in anaphylaxis patients between the age of zero and two. In skin prick test results, the cases that had a wheal diameter over 3 mm or equal to or greater than histamine control was defined as positive. Among the patients who received ImmunoCAP (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Uppsala, Sweden) as a diagnosis test, those with cow\'s milk and hen\'s egg anaphylaxis were further analyzed. It was checked whether their specific immunoglobulin E (sIgE) level exceeds the cutoff values of sIgE announced in 2001 by Sampson, which enable food allergy diagnosis even if no challenge test is conducted.[@B12] How well it conforms to the cutoff value of sIgE titer that has a diagnostic decision point (DDP) level with a positive predictive value at 95% (98% for hen\'s egg white) or over was examined, which is 5 kU~A~/L (under the age of one) or 15 kU~A~/L (over the age of one) in cases of cow\'s milk and 2 kU~A~/L (under the age of two) or 7 kU~A~/L (over the age of two) in cases of hen\'s egg white.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SPSS for Windows, version 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the statistical analysis. Continuous variable that does not have normal distribution was expressed in median values.

Ethics statement
----------------

This study was approved by the independent ethics committee at each hospital including Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Hallym University Dongtan Sacred Heart Hospital (approval No. 2014-045) and the need for informed consent was waived by the board.

RESULTS
=======

Demographics
------------

A total of 363 anaphylaxis patients between the age of zero and two years old were enrolled and their median age was 15 months (range, 0--35). There were more boys than girls with its proportion 66.9%. Among the patients, 74% were already aware of the food allergy and 56.7% had accompanying atopic dermatitis. Forty-seven patients among 363 infants (12.9%) had allergic rhinitis, 41 (11.3%) had asthma, 7 patients (1.9%) had chronic urticaria and patients who had drug allergy was 7 (1.9%). Family history of allergic disease was observed in 45.2% of the patients. Annual variation of the number of anaphylaxis in infants showed an increasing trend, with the number of cases nearly quadrupling between 2009 to 2013 ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Annual variation of anaphylaxis in infants. (**A**) The number and (**B**) common trigger food.](jkms-34-e106-g001){#F1}

Triggers
--------

The most frequent trigger was food, accounting for 93.1% (338/363), followed by drugs (3%, 11/363). The rest included three cases of food-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis, two cases of insect bite-induced anaphylaxis, and nine cases with unknown cause. In the food trigger group, cow\'s milk and cow\'s milk products occupied the largest proportion at 43.8% (148/338) and hen\'s egg occupied the second largest proportion at 21.9% (74/338), followed by walnut, wheat, peanut, other nuts (pine nut, almond, pecan), fish and soy ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Time trend of common trigger foods of infant anaphylaxis is showed in [Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

###### Triggers in 363 infants with anaphylaxis
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  Variables                                        No. (%)                              
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------
  Food                                             338 (93.1)                           
                                                   Cow\'s milk & cow\'s milk products   148 (43.8)
                                                   Hen\'s egg                           74 (21.9)
                                                   Walnut                               28 (8.3)
                                                   Wheat                                26 (7.7)
                                                   Peanut                               16 (4.7)
                                                   Other nuts^a^                        10 (3.0)
                                                   Fish                                 7 (2.1)
                                                   Soybean                              6 (1.8)
                                                   Others                               20 (5.9)
                                                   No data                              3 (0.9)
  Drug^b^                                          11 (3.0)                             
  Food-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis^c^   3 (0.9)                              
  Insect bite                                      2 (0.6)                              
  Unknown                                          9 (2.5)                              

^a^Pine nut (5 cases), almond (4 cases), pecan (1 case); ^b^Antibiotics (5 cases), anesthetics (2 cases), NSAIDs (1 case), vaccine (1 case), vitamin (1 case), steroid (1 case); ^c^Cow\'s milk and cow\'s milk product (2 cases), buckwheat (1 case).

Clinical manifestation
----------------------

As for the symptoms of anaphylaxis, cutaneous symptoms were most frequently observed, with a proportion of 98.6%, and respiratory symptoms were 83.2%, followed by gastrointestinal symptoms and neuromuscular symptoms. There were only 7.7% of cardiovascular symptoms ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Only in 9.1% of the cases, blood pressure was measured.
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Comparing the symptoms between food-induced anaphylaxis and drug-induced anaphylaxis, there were some differences in involved organs and pattern of clinical symptoms. In the case of drug induced anaphylaxis, the proportion of cardiovascular symptoms was 2.5 times higher than that in the case of food-induced anaphylaxis (18.2% vs. 7.4%). Drug anaphylaxis also had 2.5 times (27.3% vs. 10.9%) the proportion of neuromuscular symptoms and 1.5 times (45.5% vs. 30.2%) the proportion of gastrointestinal symptoms than the case of food-induced anaphylaxis. While 4.7% of the patients with infant anaphylaxis experienced biphasic reaction, the proportion was as high as 9.1% in the case of drug anaphylaxis. This is approximately five times higher than that of patients with food-induced anaphylaxis at 1.8%. The proportion of those who needed hospitalization was 2.7 times higher in the case of drug cause than the case of food cause (63.6% vs. 23.4%) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).
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Among the total patients, 51% (185/363) showed symptoms within 30 minutes after the exposure to trigger. Excluding the cases that the time until the occurrence of symptoms after the exposure is unknown (91 cases), 68% (185/272) of the patients showed symptoms within 30 minutes. There were some cases (31 cases, 8.6%) which showed symptoms after two hours ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Time until the occurrence of symptom after the exposure in infant anaphylaxis
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  Variables, hr   No. (%)
  --------------- ------------
  Immediate       69 (19.0)
  \< 0.5          116 (32.0)
  0.5--2          56 (15.4)
  2--4            18 (5.0)
  \> 4            13 (3.6)
  Unknown         91 (25.0)
  Total           363 (100)

Laboratory tests to confirm the triggers
----------------------------------------

There were 307 out of 363 patients (84.6%) who received a diagnostic test to confirm anaphylaxis triggers. ImmunoCAP was the most frequently performed test with its proportion at 81.8%, followed by multiple allergen simultaneous test (28.4%), skin prick test (2.5%), intradermal test (0.6%), and 9.4% received an oral challenge test. Out of 148 cow\'s milk anaphylaxis patients, 79.9% received cow\'s milk sIgE by ImmunoCAP and 9.3% received casein sIgE. Median value of cow\'s milk sIgE was 6.8 kU~A~/L and there was a case where anaphylaxis occurred at a very low level of 0.37 kU~A~/L. Median value of casein sIgE was 7.76 kU~A~/L and minimum value was 0.59 kU~A~/L. We categorized 119 cow\'s milk anaphylaxis cases into two groups according to the value of DDP of cow\'s milk sIgE[@B12] measured by immunoCAP. The patients with a value less than DDP of 5 kU~A~/L was 31 out of 60 (51.7%) in cases of those under 12-months-old. And the patients with a value less than DDP of 15 kU~A~/L was 33 out of 59 (55.9%) in cases of those over 12-months-old. More than half of the cow\'s milk anaphylaxis cases developed the anaphylactic symptoms in values less than the value of DDP ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

###### Laboratory data of infant anaphylaxis
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  Variables                                                     No. (%)                          Mean ± SD     Median (Min.--Max.)                              
  ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------- --------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------
  ImmunoCAP data of cow\'s milk anaphylaxis infants (n = 148)                                                                                                   
                                                                Total IgE, kU~A~/L               125 (84.5)    353.45 ± 669.71       128.00 (4.30--5,001.00)    
                                                                Specific IgE, kU~A~/L                                                                           
                                                                                                 Cow\'s milk   119 (80.4)            22.16 ± 46.18              6.80 (0.37--427.00)
                                                                                                 Casein        14 (9.5)              14.75 ± 16.66              7.76 (0.59--54.60)
  ImmunoCAP data of hen\'s egg anaphylaxis infants (n = 74)                                                                                                     
                                                                Total IgE, kU~A~/L               66 (89.2)     389.18 ± 600.68       155.00 (13.50--3,282.00)   
                                                                Hen\'s egg white sIgE, kU~A~/L   59 (79.7)     24.45 ± 30.17         10.40 (1.03--100.00)       

SD = standard deviation, IgE = immunoglobulin E.

![The DDP for food allergy by Sampson[@B12] and sIgE of anaphylaxis infants. (**A**) More than half of the cow\'s milk anaphylaxis cases developed the anaphylactic symptoms in value less than the value of DDP. (**B**) In hen\'s egg anaphylaxis, most of the cases had hen\'s egg white sIgE levels above the DDP.\
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Among the 74 hen\'s egg anaphylaxis patients, 59 cases (79.7%) were confirmed as the hen\'s egg white sIgE using immunoCAP. Median value was 10.4 kU~A~/L and minimum value was 1.03 kU~A~/L. We categorized 59 hen\'s egg anaphylaxis cases into two groups according to the value of DDP of hen\'s egg sIgE.[@B12] The patients with the values higher than DDP of 2 kU~A~/L was 91.8% in cases of those under 24-months-old and all of the patients over 24-months-old showed hen\'s egg sIgE higher than DDP of 7 kU~A~/L ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Initial management and prescription of epinephrine
--------------------------------------------------

For 175 patients, their initial treatment of anaphylaxis occurred in the emergency room (ER). Type of medications used for initial management of anaphylaxis were analyzed in cases of anaphylaxis patients who visited the ER. Antihistamine was used in 82.3% of the cases, intravenous fluid injection was used in 65.7%, systemic steroid in 57.4% and epinephrine was used in 46.8% of the cases. Bronchodilator was used in 28% and oxygen was used in 24.6% ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### Initial treatment of 175 infant anaphylaxis in emergency room
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  Treatment                      No. (%)
  ------------------------------ ------------
  Antihistamine                  144 (82.3)
  Intravenous fluid              115 (65.7)
  Systemic steroid               101 (57.4)
  Intramuscular epinephrine^a^   82 (46.8)
  Bronchodilator                 49 (28)
  Oxygen supply                  43 (24.6)

^a^Including the 3 patients (1.7%) who had epinephrine injection before the arrival at hospital.

Among the 193 patients\' data that had record, 4.7% of the cases showed biphasic reaction and 14.5% experienced repeated anaphylaxis episodes. Only 25.1% of the cases had a prescription of epinephrine auto-injector.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study found a steep increase in infantile anaphylaxis in Korea, with the number of cases nearly quadrupling between 2009 to 2013. Australia reported a steady increase in hospital admissions due to anaphylaxis (8.8 percent per year) between 1993 and 2005. In particular, the number of cases of food-induced anaphylaxis among children under the age of 5 has increased significantly.[@B4] The prevalence of food allergy in Korean elementary school children was 4.2% in a 1995 national survey and 5.2% in a 2006 survey.[@B13][@B14] The increase in anaphylaxis may be due to an increase in food allergies that has in turn increased the number of cases of anaphylaxis caused by food. However, there is the possibility that the rate of diagnosis of anaphylaxis has increased as patients and guardians have become more aware of it.

Food was the most frequently observed cause of anaphylaxis, and cow\'s milk and cow\'s milk products were the most common foods followed by hen\'s egg, walnut, wheat, peanut, other nuts, fish, and soy in infants between the age of zero and two years old. In a multicenter study which was performed in 14 tertiary hospitals in Korea between September 2014 and August 2015 by Korean Academy of Pediatric Allergy and Respiratory Diseases (KAPARD), FAAD Study Group investigated frequent food allergen of 2,056 children with immediate-type food allergy aged 0 to 18 years old. The study reported that hen\'s egg (27.4%), cow\'s milk (26.6%), walnut (7.2%), wheat (6.2%), peanut (5.5%), soy (2.4%), shrimps (2.2%), buckwheat (1.7%) were the frequent food allergens in order.[@B15] Another multicenter study performed by KAPARD in 2009--2013 reported the frequent food allergens sensitized to 740 children with food induced anaphylaxis aged 0 to 18 years old, were cow\'s milk (28.4%), hen\'s egg (13.6%), walnut (8.0%), and wheat (7.2%), buckwheat (6.5%), and peanut (6.2%), in order.[@B10]

These two previous Korean studies show that the common causes of food allergy and those of anaphylaxis are somewhat different. Hen\'s egg was the most common food allergen sensitized in children with immediate-type food allergy, however, cow\'s milk was the most common trigger food in children with anaphylaxis in Korea. Buckwheat is lower in the common food ranking that causes immediate-type food allergy, but is ranked higher among the causes of anaphylaxis in Korean children. This suggests that cow\'s milk and buckwheat can cause relatively severe allergic reactions. In the study, cow\'s milk was the most common food that caused anaphylaxis in infants aged 0--2 years, accounting for 43.8%, and even at very low levels of cow\'s milk sIgE. It was remarkable that walnut (8.3%) was more frequently observed than peanut (4.7%) in cases of anaphylaxis in Korean infants. It is probably because Koreans consume walnut more frequently than peanut.[@B16]

A study by a single institute research study in America that examined triggers of anaphylaxis among children by age reported that the most frequent causes are cow\'s milk, peanut, tree nut and hen\'s egg in cases of infant, tree nut, peanut and cow\'s milk in cases of preschool age and shellfish, tree nut and fruit in cases of adolescent.[@B17] A nationwide multi-institute survey in America revealed that hen\'s eggs, fruit, peanuts, and tree nuts are frequently observed in cases of children under five and shellfish is common among children over six.[@B18] A European study indicated tree nut (cashew, in particular) and peanut as the most frequent cause of pediatric anaphylaxis and it reported that hen\'s egg and cow\'s milk are the most frequent among children under three.[@B19] In Japan, hen\'s egg, cow\'s milk and wheat were proven to be the most frequent cause of food allergy, occupying 90% in cases of children under the age of one in particular, followed by crustacean, fruit, buckwheat, fish and peanut.[@B20] As such, the causal food of food-induced anaphylaxis and food allergy show different distribution due to the difference of food culture by the nations.

The most frequently observed symptoms of infant anaphylaxis were cutaneous symptoms and respiratory symptoms, regardless of the cause. However, compared to food-induced anaphylaxis, drug anaphylaxis had high proportion of cardiovascular symptoms, gastrointestinal symptoms, and nervous system symptoms. In domestic survey on children and adolescent anaphylaxis conducted by our research group, cardiovascular symptoms were observed in 14.3% of the total children under the age of 18.[@B10] Comparing to this, cardiovascular symptoms were as low as 7.7% in the case of young age group between zero and two years in this study. Difficulty of recognizing cardiovascular symptoms in young age can be one of the reasons. Considering the small number of records on blood pressure, it can be inferred that blood pressure measurements were often omitted when a young infant came with anaphylaxis symptoms. Since reduced blood pressure is one of the diagnostic criteria of anaphylaxis, blood pressure measurement must be performed even in infants when anaphylaxis is suspected.

In this study, 4.7% of the cases with record data showed biphasic reaction. A study in Thailand reported that 6.3% of the anaphylaxis patients who visited ER showed biphasic reaction and that the time interval from onset to administration of epinephrine was a predicator.[@B21] A multi-institution research study on pediatric anaphylaxis in Turkey reported 3.1% of biphasic reaction.[@B22]

Drug anaphylaxis had high portion of biphasic symptoms at 9.1%, which is approximately five times higher than that in case of food-induced anaphylaxis. Proportion of severe cases that required hospitalization was also 2.7 times higher in drug anaphylaxis. A previous study reported that history of drug anaphylaxis is a contributing factor to induce biphasic reaction. A meta-analysis of patients with biphasic anaphylaxis reported that unknown trigger and hypotension are correlated with biphasic anaphylaxis, which seldom develops in food-induced cases.[@B23] There is a study reported that biphasic reactions were associated with a history of prior anaphylaxis, unknown precipitant, symptoms of diarrhea, and wheezing.[@B24]

Although hen\'s egg anaphylaxis developed in most cases over the DDP of hen\'s egg white sIgE by Sampson,[@B12] more than half of cases with cow\'s milk anaphylaxis developed anaphylaxis when cow\'s milk sIgE value was less than the DDP, implying that the correlation between cow\'s milk sIgE and anaphylaxis cannot be as high as we thought. In Japan, a paper was published in 2007 that reported the cutoff value of sIgE of cow\'s milk allergy at 5.8 in cases of infants under one, 38.6 in cases of one-year-olds, and 58.3 kU~A~/L in cases of those over two.[@B25] There was one paper published in Korea that examined DDP of cow\'s milk sIgE in Korean children. However, the subject was limited to pediatric atopic dermatitis patients.[@B26] For clearer conclusion, detailed correlation analysis between the severity of symptoms and cow\'s milk sIgE using a whole sample of cow\'s milk allergy patients will be required.

In our study, 46.8% of anaphylactic infants received epinephrine treatment as initial management. A research study conducted in ten European countries reported that the percentage of epinephrine treatment when an adolescent visited ER due to anaphylaxis increased from 12% in 2011 to 25% in 2014.[@B27] In a study in Australia, the epinephrine prescription rate of pediatric severe anaphylaxis cases who visited ER was 39.3%.[@B28] According to a study in America, the percentage of anaphylaxis patients receiving epinephrine increased over time (40% in 2002 to 59% in 2006).[@B7]

In this study, prescription rate of epinephrine auto-injector was as low as 25%. Among infant anaphylaxis patients, a large portion had weight less than 15 kg. The fact that there is only 0.15 mg dose of epinephrine auto-injector for children can be one of the reasons of low prescription rate. The position paper by European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology Taskforce on Anaphylaxis in Children argued that an ample of epinephrine and syringe can be given to small children to account for weight but it is more practical to use 0.15 mg epinephrine auto-injector in case of healthy infants over 7.5 kg.[@B29] According to a recent study in Japan, no other side effects were reported except pain in the injection site in anaphylaxis children under the age of 3 using 0.15 mg of epinephrine auto-injector.[@B30] We believe that using this kind of method can increase the prescription rate of epinephrine among infants.

As for the conclusion of this study, although cow\'s milk is the most frequent trigger food of infant anaphylaxis in Korea, correlation was not high between cow\'s milk sIgE level and clinical anaphylaxis. Hence, it is necessary to carefully interpret the results of low cow\'s milk sIgE in case of patients who show suspicious symptoms of cow\'s milk anaphylaxis and oral challenge test will be required for confirmation. Moreover, education is required regarding the importance of epinephrine as the first line therapy for anaphylaxis and on properly prescribing epinephrine for infants with a history of anaphylaxis.
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